Abstract. This paper introduces the connotation of quality of life, the factors that influence the quality of life, and puts forward some countermeasures to improve the quality of life of teachers so as to stabilize the teachers' emotions and retain talents.
The quality of life of College Teachers
In recent years, it is no news that college teachers have died from overwork. In 2005, two university teachers Jiao Lianwei, Gao Wenhuan died in a short period of 4 days; January 2007, Dean of the Huazhong Normal University Institute of exam, due to excessive physical overdraft, only 53 years old on the end of the short life; in September, deputy director of the Xishuangbanna Vocational and Technical Institute Department of languages, fainted on the podium, never wake up, only 44 years old. A fresh life on this end, people can not help but sigh, sigh, then who should pay for these lives? Research at the Chinese People's Public Security University School of public administration and human resources and education channel of sina organized Chinese occupation stress and mental health survey of nearly 9000 teachers in September 2005. According to the results of the survey, 34.6% of respondents reflected pressure is very large, 47.6% of the respondents reflect the pressure is relatively large, the two add up to the investigation of 82.2%, because of the long-term work overload, excessive physical overdraft, Guangdong has 20% university teachers in various disease states, about 70% of sub-health state, which 1/3 for severe sub-health.
The way to improve the quality of life of College Teachers
Teacher as the most direct leader in education, the level of quality of life will also affect the construction of teachers, which affect the whole national education. All along, the treatment of teachers is not good enough, in addition, the pressure of teachers work, the heavy workload after class, so that teachers work quality of life has been at a lower level. Although the treatment of teachers in recent years is constantly improving, but there are still many imperfections and unreasonable. Then, how should the school improve the quality of teachers' work and life so as to arouse the enthusiasm of teachers? Schools are organizations that deliver talents to society and contribute to society. But if we only care about the quality of students and ignore the interests of teachers, the future of our schools will be affected. A teacher is an important part of a school. Only when the school puts the teacher first, the teacher puts the students first. Only when we know the real needs of a teacher in time can we find a good starting point for a good job. Therefore, the interests of teachers are the problems that any school administrator has to consider. In order to be a good school administrator, the interests of teachers should be placed in an important position, so as to arouse the enthusiasm of teachers.
In school management, the economic treatment of teachers should be fully guaranteed, to maintain a reasonable standard of living, to achieve the reward and contribution to adapt, so that the distribution of salaries among teachers is relatively fair. In addition, when teachers are compared with those outside the school, there is a fair basis for the teacher to feel that the amount of compensation or the basis for remuneration. It is particularly important to strengthen the design of the welfare system and to increase the proportion of the welfare sector in the total amount of remuneration.
The work environment is also very important for teachers' growth. The working environment has a direct impact on the quality of teachers' work and life, and it also affects the health of teachers. Therefore, to create a good working environment for teachers, teachers can work at ease and mobilize the enthusiasm of teachers. At present, some schools because of lack of teaching resources, resulting in a high degree of teacher scheduling, some teachers as many as 8~10 classes a day, seriously endangering health. The arrangement of the school hours should be arranged according to the different needs of teachers, so as to meet the individual differences of teachers. At the same time, it is necessary to improve the multimedia installation rate and reduce the teachers' reliance on chalk, so as to reduce the damage to the health of teachers. Give students and staff a safe working and learning, healthy living environment is very important, safe. Comfortable, economical and beneficial environment can improve work performance, improve people's willingness to work, reduce and prevent the occurrence of occupation disease.
An excellent manager, in addition to considering the salary and work environment of teachers, must also consider the communication needs of teachers. Schools should create a good atmosphere of interpersonal relationship, so that employees can meet their social ownership requirements in the organization through interpersonal interaction and communication. The school is a place where intellectuals gather, and a good group atmosphere is the basic premise for the peace of mind and the basic guarantee for retaining talents. The school trade union should actively focus on the construction of harmony, unity, friendship and mutual aid organization atmosphere to carry out rich and colorful group activities, make full use of traditional holidays for celebration, send warm activity, to strengthen exchanges and cooperation between the staff, make every employee feel the care and warmth of the organization, improve their sense of belonging and organization cohesion.
Democracy plays an important role in school management. Only a school with democratic management can mobilize the enthusiasm of teachers. Autocratic management can only cause teacher dissatisfaction, non cooperation, and even resistance. The teacher is a special group, he can not buy your account, for the management of teachers depends more on their consciousness and enthusiasm, so the decision to the vital interests of some major, we should pay more attention to the teachers, special the old teacher's thoughts and ideas. Both the old teachers and the young teachers, managers only really listen to teacher's thoughts, with an open mind to learn effective opinions and suggestions from their thoughts, his management will be handy. With good communication, you can reduce the conflict, and strengthen the implementation of the policy system, so as to enhance the staff's sense of identity and satisfaction
Strengthen the management of teachers' rights and create a good atmosphere for Democracy
Trade unions perform their basic duties according to law, guarantee the equal status of workers in the labor relations, realize their legitimate income, meet the material needs, so as to realize the fairness and justice of labor relations and social relations. The trade union organizations of workers effectively through workers congress or workers' Congress and other forms of active participation in the school management, promote public school, improve the management system, is the foundation of improving the quality of teachers. At the same time, trade unions from the height of social responsibility, in mobilizing and organizing teachers and students to actively participate in education, while monitoring the process of teaching and results of education, to ensure the smooth development and effective operation of education and teaching. Therefore, trade union work is the basic work to improve the quality of teachers' work and life, and the trade union can play its special role in an all-round way.
To sum up, in order to improve the quality of life of college teachers, it needs the joint efforts of society, schools and teachers. Society should give teachers a certain personal space, give teachers enough social care, so that teachers can feel the warmth of society, and they have more power and hope, continue to struggle in education. As a workplace for teachers, schools should create a good working environment for teachers from various aspects, adhere to the management concept of "people first" and care for the mental health and quality of life of teachers. Teachers as the backbone of scientific research construction, entrusted with the glorious mission of motherland education, need learn self-regulation, communicate leadership and colleagues, learn with a good attitude to face the complexity of the work, conside the teaching as their work pleasure. Through the improvement of various aspects, the school is conducive to improving the quality of life of teachers, so as to train more useful talents for the construction of the country.
